Context: Compare the effect of different ecological conditions on phenotypical traits of Phlomis olivieri. Objective: To observe morphological variation between and within different populations of Phlomis olivieri Benth. Materials and Methods: Morphological characters of eleven populations of Phlomis olivieri were investigated in the both levels: between and within populations. Samples were collected from different parts of Iran and from each population, 3 to 4 samples were elected randomly and sixteen quantitative and qualitative morphological traits from the both vegetative and reproductive organs were examined. Results: Analysis of variance test as well as one-sample test confirmed significant variations for quantitative morphological traits. Morphological features varied between populations, consequently populations were separated from each other in the UPGMA tree and also PCO and PCA plots, among these, populations K, A, D and B placed far from others. Some degrees of polymorphism in morphological traits occurred within populations and individuals of each stand separated from others. Conclusion: This study showed that ecological factors had strong effect on morphological features of different populations of same plant species. This phenomenon was called phenotypic plasticity which created infraspecific variations at both levels interpopulation and intrapopulation or morphological polymorphism among populations.
Introduction
The genus Phlomis L., of the family Lamiaceae, consists of about 100 species (Kyriakopoulou et al. 2001 , Albaladejo et al. 2004 , which nineteen of them naturally occurred in Iran (Jamzad 2012) . These species were explained by Dioscorides as medicinal herbs, and were in practice ethno-pharmacologically in herbal drugs for respiratory tract ailments and for local healing of injuries. In addition, some species of Phlomis were used in folk medicine for their analgesic and antidiarrheal properties, and for the treatment of ulcers and hemorrhoids. In some studies, different activities such as anti-inflammatory, immunosuppressive, antimutagenic, antinociceptive, antifibriel, free radical scavenging, antimalarial as well as antimicrobial effects have seen in members of Phlomis genus (Sarkhail et al. 2006) .
Fundamental design characteristics in plant, i.e. structure and architecture, at both the cellular and whole levels, are directly influenced by the immediate environment in terms of resource supply and biotic or abiotic stress. Plants can respond to stress over evolutionary time by adaptation phenomenon, but can also respond to temporal and spatial fluctuations in external stresses through adjustment in their shape and structure (phenotypic plasticity), allowing them to counterbalance the effects of the stress over their life span (Read & Stokes 2006) . For example, self-supporting terrestrial plants can be exposed to a range of changing stresses, such as wind (Sellier & Fourcaud 2005) , avalanches (Johnson 1987 ) and other soil mass movements.
Various populations of the same species often present in a range of ecological conditions, encompassing variation in moisture levels, soil composition, growing season's length, animal-pollinated species, even variation in the composition of the pollinators. The mentioned differences in environmental conditions may create different selection pressures across the species range, resulting in genetic divergence among populations (Briggs & Walters 1984) .
Phlomis olivieri Benth. is a members of the genus Phlomis and grows naturally in different regions of northern, north-western, western and central Iran (Jamzad 2012) . In order to compare the effect of different environmental factors on phenotypical traits of Phlomis olivieri, in present study, morphological features of eleven populations of this species were examined between and within populations.
Material and Methods
In the present study, eleven natural populations of Phlomis olivieri were collected from different regions of Iran (Table 1) during spring 2011-2012. Samples were identified on the basis of descriptions provided in Flora Iranica and Flora of Iran (Rechinger 1982 , Jamzad 2012 . From each population 3 to 4 samples were elected randomly and sixteen quantitative and qualitative morphological traits from the both vegetative and reproductive organs such as stem height and its number of branches , shape, length and width of basal and floral leaves and their pedicle length, calyx and corolla dimensions were compared between as well as within populations. Table 1 . Locality address of the studied populations of Phlomis olivieri. The means, std. deviations and also variance of morphological traits were determined for populations. For grouping of populations and individuals, data were standardizes (mean = 0, variance = 1) and used for multivariate analyses including UPGMA (Unweighted Paired Group using Average method), and Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCO) (Podani 2000) . One-way ANOVA test was employed assess significant difference for quantitative characteristics between populations. Pearson correlations coefficients were used among quantitative morphological traits to show relationship between them. MVSP ver.3.1 (2004) and SPSS ver. 9 (1998) software's were used in the statistical analyses.
Results
In the present study phenotype plasticity of eleven populations of Ph. olivieri were investigated. For this purpose, sixteen quantitative and qualitative morphological features from the both vegetative and reproductive organs examined in the two levels between (inter) and within (intra) populations (Table 2) . Table 2 to be inserted from File name: Table 2 of P-9-Phlomis paper Interpopulation study:
Space for
The studied populations were selected from different regions of Iran; therefore morphological features of individuals varied between populations. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed significant variations for some quantitative morphological characteristics such as: stem height, basal leaf width, basal leaf length, floral leaf length, floral leaf width, number of flowers, calyx length, calyx width, calyx length/width ratio and petal length (Table 3) . But one-sample test showed significant difference (p<0.01) for all the examined quantitative morphological features (Table 4 ). In addition, qualitative characters such as basal and floral leaves shapes differed between populations. Basal leaves shapes were presented as: linear, lanceolate, linear-lanceolate, ovate and oblong. These conditions were true about floral leaves shapes, and different shapes such as: lanceolate, linear, linear-lanceolate, oblong and also ovate were observed. Box and whisker plots showed that numbers of morphological characteristics such as basal and floral leaf length/width ratio had normal ranges of distribution, but some of them such as branch number were not normally distributed domain. Range of changes in the numbers of traits, for example, number of flowers of each inflorescent cycle, calyx leaf/ width ratio and pedicle in some populations varied so much that the characters were out of ranges (Fig.1) . Descriptive statistical analysis of quantitative characters showed that maximum variances as well as standard deviations were seen in floral leaf length, stem height and petal length. In contrast, floral leaf pedicle, basal leaf width and flower no. have minimum variances and standard deviations ( Table 5 ). The studied populations were separated from each others in the UPGMA tree ( Fig. 2) and also PCA and PCO plots (Figs. 3, 4) of morphological characteristics. The arrangements of populations in the mentioned diagrams were similar and populations K, A, D and B were placed far from others. 
Intrapopulation study
In order to compare intrapopulation variations (polymorphism) between the studied population's members of this species, of each population 3-4 individuals were elected randomly and their morphological traits were examined carefully. Morphological characteristics varied between individuals and therefore morphological polymorphism was seen within populations. These variations were seen in the both qualitative and quantitative features. Analyses of correlations showed significant positive/ negative correlations between traits. For example, stem height had a significant negative correlation (p<0.05, r= -0.39) with branch number, but a significant positive correlation (p<0.01, r= 0.42) was seen between stem height with pedicle of floral leaf. Basal leaf length had significant positive correlations (p<0.01) with basal leaf width, pedicle length, corolla length as well as floral leaf dimensions. But this features had significant negative correlations (p<0.05) with calyx length and flower number per each inflorescence cycle. Furthermore, flower number per each inflorescence cycle had a significant positive correlation (p<0.05, r= 0.39) with calyx width, in contrast significant negative correlations (p<0.01) found between the mentioned trait with basal leaf width and its pedicle length, floral leaf width and length. Individuals of the studied populations were separated from others in the UPGMA tree ( Fig. 5 ) as well as PCO and PCA plots (Figs. 6, 7) . High morphological polymorphism existed in some population such as populations C, G and E. For example populations G and E consisted of four individuals and these samples placed far from others and arranged separately. These conditions were true about population C, which two of three individuals, namely C1 and C2, were closely related to each other, but individual C3 placed far from others. In contrast members of population D arranged associated, in addition samples of populations I placed near each other's and therefore lowest morphological polymorphism were found between them. Discussion Species of the genus Phlomis had a wide distribution from China through Eurasia to the Mediterranean. Two centers of diversity can be recognized, south and east Anatolia to north-west of Iran, and central Asian parts of the old Soviet to east of China (Azizian & Moore 1982) . Because of the importance of Iran as one of the main diversity center of this genus, in the present study, in order to examination the effects of different ecological factors or on the other hand different environmental conditions, in creation of intraspecific variations, thirty seven individuals from eleven populations of Phlomis olivieri were investigated phenotypically. Morphological traits have important value in taxonomy of the genus Phlomis and are used as main characters in infrageneric classification and also different studies confirmed it. For instance, Moench (1794) recognized morphological differences within Phlomis, which he believed that these characteristic enough to split the Phlomis into two separate genera, Phlomis and Phlomoides. These features have also been recognized by many other authors (Bentham 1832 -1836 , Kamelin & Makhmedov 1990a and the discussion since has been to which level in the taxonomic hierarchy the two Phlomis groups should be assigned. This division has been based on several traits, including habit (the Phlomis group are shrubs or sub-shrubs, while members of the group Phlomoides are herbaceous), certain leaf characteristics, the shape and colour of the corolla and strong cytological data (Azizian & Moore 1982a , Azizian & Cutler 1982b , Hiswen & Hedge 1994 . Morphological features varied between populations. These variations occurred in the both qualitative characteristics such as floral and basal leaves shapes and also quantitative features of vegetative and reproductive organs. Leaf quantitative characteristics are of main traits in plants, which varied in different ecological conditions and this subject is very important for plant taxonomy. These traits differed between populations and ANOVA test confirmed it. In plants subjected to recurring mechanical stresses such as wind loading or other mechanical perturbations, several responses are observed. Leaf number and area may diminish (Stokes et al. 1995 Niklas 1996) which reduces wind induced drag on the crown (Sellier & Fourcaud 2005) , but also reduces photosynthesis. In addition, features of reproductive organs such as calyx and corolla dimensions differed between samples. Micro-evolutionary investigations of intraspecific variation in floral traits are important for identifying the role of adaptive evolution in floral diversification. Placing these studies in a spatial context can elucidate the genetic and ecological factors underlying evolutionary modifications to floral traits and mating strategies (Herrera et al. 2006) . The patterns of population's arrangement in the plots and trees marked high variations and similarities between different morphological characteristics of populations. These resemblance or difference in phenotypical traits could be consequent of habitat effect. For example, populations K, A and D placed far from others in a distinct group and among these, population K was seen separately. The reason of it may be related to habitat altitude. Because population K found in highest habitat and at least ca. 330 m difference in altitude was seen with other populations. This condition was true about population I and this population arranged separately. The mentioned population found in lowest habitat and this subject influenced morphological traits of plants. It is very important to know that variation within species reflects adaptations to specific environmental conditions (Darwin 1859 , Clements 1908 , Turesson 1922 . Morphological traits of fifteen geographical populations of Stachys inflata benth. as well as five ecological factors of their habitat were examined. The arrangements of populations in the morphological and ecological trees and plots were similar. Therefore, between different populations, similarity or dissimilarity in habitat's ecological features can cause sameness or difference in the morphological characteristics of plants. This subject confirmed effect of ecological and phytogeographical factors on phenotypic plasticity of plants (Talebi et al. 2014) .
PCO case scores (Euclidean)
Ph. Olivieri has a wide range of habitat and grows in different regions of Iran (Rechinger 1982 , Jamzad 2012 . This disturbance may be linked to phenotypical variation which occurred in this species, because, without morphological plasticity, any species cannot present in different habitats and adapt with various ecological factors that present on it. Relationship between ecological variation and phenotypic difference within species showed that species grows in a wider range of habitats, or in the other words habitat generalists, will be more variable in phenotypic characteristics than species that occupy a narrow range of habitats or habitat specialists (Valen 1965 , Baker 1974 . Furthermore, morphological traits showed polymorphism and varied among populations. From each population, 3-4 individuals were collected randomly and performed multivariate analyses confirmed these variations and sample of studied populations placed separately. Results showed that the highest polymorphism occurred in populations C, G and E and members of these populations placed separately far from each others. The occurrence of intra-population variation (polymorphism) is very important, because it related to sympatric speciation. Evolutionary biologists are particularly attentive to intra-population variation, because of its implications for speciation. Many of the candidate cases for sympatric phases of speciation involve individual specialization, and the establishment of a resource polymorphism (Via 2001) . In the early stages of speciation, individual specialization may lead to a niche expansion, resulting in reduced intra specific competition (Valen 1965) . Individual specialization is at the interface between community and evolutionary ecology, and yet there are few methods available for its detection or accurate description (Bolnick et al. 2002) . 
